GCWCC ePledge - Step by Step
Link : https://uwco.ca/gcwcc/donate

1. Once you enter the GCWCC ePledge website, this will be the home page screen. On the far-right
upper corner, you will have the option of selecting the Language of your choice. You will also
see a drop-down menu where you will be selecting your Organization. For the purpose of this
step by step guide, we will be using Transport Canada as an example.

2. After you select your Location (region), It will automatically send you to the GCWCC Donation
page.

3. Below, you will find the GCWCC donation page. This is an “Add to cart” shopping platform. You
will see 4 options to donate. United Way, Health Partner, ProjectBe and Other Canadian
Registered Charities.

4. To donate, you indicate the amount you want to give to each charity. In this case, I have
donated $100 to United Way, Health Partner and Project be. Click “Add” once the amount
entered.

5. If you have a specific charity you want to give a donation to, enter the name or registration
number of the charity and click Search. You will get a list of the different registered charities
from each region associated with what you entered. Once you find yours, enter your amount
like you did for Step 4 and click Add / Ajouter.
** Please note that some charities have a minimum donation. **

6. Once you added your donations, you will see on the top right corner the total amount and the
name of the charities chosen. To continue, click on Review & Donate.
** Please note that it is not mandatory to donate to each charity. **

7. In the next page, you will get to review your donations. Please note that the total amount that
you will see is the total contribution for the year. After reviewing, click Next to access the next
page.

8. Your Donation Details will appear on the next page. If you are still satisfied with your
contribution after reviewing, enter your workplace email.

9. The following information will appear as soon as your email has been typed. You will need to fill
the mandatory fields (*).

10. After you’ve indicated the information required, scroll down to see the different Payment
Options. As mentioned in Step 7, depending on the option you select, it will divide your pledge
for the year and show you your monthly or bi-weekly (payroll deduction) payments. There is
also a one-time credit card or PayPal option. For payroll deduction, you will need to indicate
your PRI number. Once completed, click confirm.

11. The last step will be your Payment Authorization (for credit cards) where you will fill the
mandatory fields (*). For Payroll deductions, the last step will be Reviewing your pledge. Once
completed, click on Submit / Confirm.

ePledge is managed by the GCWCC Finance Officer; UWC East Ontario. For any Technical questions, here
is their contact information:
Phone number: 613-228-5781
Email: ePledge_Support@unitedwayeo.ca

